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NEW AUVKBTISKnKNTA,
IIuksok Remember.
J. C. Munds Druggist.
Lost Valuable: package.
Thos. H. Howet Shoes.
, WrxsoN Collegiate Institute.
Cbony & Mobbis Auction sale.
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WHOLE NO. 4,031

TUX JIOBNINq STAB cam alwaya ba hfA at I
ouowlaar Dlacea In the cUt : Tba Pnrecn lion

WHaixia' Newaf stand, aad th Beam Office.

STom nr. B. R . i Bool . Meianala. Tana i : S aoe--
ommended and used with my paUenta Ooldam'a
i wgijc uiiuw juhmi ei neec ana. touc invico- -
ntor,iina x ana u excoeaingiy Deneaeial in debllitr,
woakaeaa, febrile and nervoua dlaaaaea, aad a rail
aaie natnure tonic."

Gam M FLuma, Amenta, WUmlnfoti.

PKJEJrjDICS KI1X8. "Blevea years oar daagh-te- r
Buffered on a bee. of misery, tmder the care of

aevoral of the beat (and soma of the wotat) nhnl.
elans, who gave her disease various namea, bat no
relief, aad now she is restored to as in good health
by as simple a remedy as Hop Bitter, that we hadpooneaauor two years nerore naingit. We ear
nestly hope and pray that no one else will letltheir
eiclc .suffer aa we did vu iwwuniui irvjuuico

gaiBBE wo eooa a medicine aa uop- - nnera."--Th-e
rarenta. Telegram. , r

HIBTTTSAS8 XXTKBIKNCXOF AN OLD
NUBSK. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Bynip ia tba
preaeripUon of oae of the beat Female Phystdans
and Nones in the United States, and has been usedfor thirty years witlv neTer-falUi- m safety aad aae--
cvbb. oj muiiona 01 motners ana cnuaren from thefeeble Infant of oae week old to the adult, i It cor-
rects acidity of the stomach, relievea wind colic, es

the bowels, and ivea rest, health and com
lort to mother and child We believe it the Best
and Surest! Remedy in the World, la all ease ofuxBJSHTjutx ana uiAKitHusa in children,whether it ariaes from teething or any other caaao.
Fall direcUons for aains: will accompaay each bot-
tle. None Genuine nnleea the faoaunile of OUB--
xia rjsruLLNB is on tbe ouUide wrapper. - Sold
Dy.au juxneiiia ueaiera. S3 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Auction Sale.
THIS DAY (FRIDAY). 16TH INST. , at 10 A. M. ,
X tSOO lbs. 1. 8. Shonldera, Furniture, Cooking

LS in circumference; for the Soaad'or Bmithvulo!
one large SaU Boat

CRONLY A MORRIS,jylStt Auctioneers.

Lost,
T3BTWBBK THIS CITY AND QRBHNVILLK

Bound, a YAtUABLB PACKAGE, addressed care
P. JU Bridgers Ca. The aade will bef liberally

rewarded by leaving same at STAR Office. it

Remember!
VSJB CLAIM THAT THE .KINQ OF SHIRTS
v is ms b&xt in marker. It possesses all the

advantages of any other on sale, aod an additionalone or we rATJSNT.BLHBVB AJJJUsTKU. Sold
at samoprioe of these ot inferior Grade.

MUNSON, Clothier and
17 IS U . Merchaat Tailor.

JAMES C, UXJNi)S,
. ... .. vJWTOGQI3T, .."'

M NORTH FRONtf bT.,(NKAR PRINCESS.)

iWniaUKGTOM, H, p.

I HAVE IN STOCK A LABOE AND VARIED
aaaortment of Gent'a Low Quartered Bhoca.

which am Belling at a very small advance en the
actual cost A fall line of Ladies', Misses and
Children's Sandal Slippers: Newport Ties in great
Yenoiy, at very tow pnoes.

THOMAS JUL UUWJBX.lyl tf No. 47 North Market st.

No Need of Sending Further.

WILSON COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

FOR BOTH SXES.
OTBIOTLY ABLE AND
KJ Sncceasful Teachers. The Best Southera OoU
leges and Universities Represented in the Faealty.
ime Library and Apparatus. Spacious Building.
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Judge Jeremiah 8. Black : m has
written a letter iiromPaVis .dated
Jane 28, 1880, taCoj;AlexWi. Mo
Clure, the astute editor of jjPhil
delphia Times. -- TheT is one para
graph referring to Hancook and Gar--

very able Judge says: -r
"You let drop an exereaskm in 1868 con

cerniag General .Hancock
' and his theh

natiicnlar frieadi whicb .MmrjTeaaenT'mS
with the noUoa that you did ' not admire
either him or them up to the toint of their
menu. i see now that yon appreciate not
merely his gallantry aaO heroism' as a soK
aier, out tneee far btgber qualities or ttrtntf
and heart which fo to form the character
of a great ruler ia-- m conatitutlciuat1 roVer- a-

saenL Teur' expressed determination to
see that General Garfield ahaH be defended
agalnsTeil unjast aapferaionYu-poTr-tJl3p-cr-son- al

character is etjuaUy pleasant reading
to me, for I have been his devoted friend
for many years, and I soa resolved that I
never will believe that he does7 not deserve
the affection I have bestowed nponhim. If
ne would carry tbe princlpjea waicsr regu-
late his private life Into his public conduct
he would make the best Chief Magistrate
we have ever had. But lie will act for the
interests of hia party, as he has acted all his
li retime, aad that will require him to take
the advice which Stevens gave to Moatelius
in the buckshot war. I do not know any
really good man who has dene aad assisted
in doing so maty bad things ia politics as
General Garfield."

If there is any comfort for Garfield
and his supporters in the above they
are welcome to it.

The Philadelphia ftress is mean
enough to insinuate that Judge Blaok
wrote Hancock's orders, &c., al-

though the truthful Jadge has denied
all hand in their preparation. But
this is oharaciexiatio of such papers
as the Press, Hancock is abundantly
able to do his own writing, and we
have no doubt be Aoan prepare at
any time a more statesmanlike paper
than Garfield can with all of his re-

puted scholarship. The Charleston
Nevsa and Courier- - says, and it is
pertinent:'

"It has been a common aneer of the Re-

publican organs that while 'Garfield' ia a
'statesman Hancock is 'nothing but a sol
dier.' Bat we shall besadly disappointed
if the gallant Democratic candidate does
not announce to tbe country bis acceptance
of tbe noaninatioa ia a letter of far more
pith, dignity aad force than that of bis
sb'f y opponent, which was yesterday gi
ven to tbe public.

Our candidate for Congress in the
Third Congressional District, Mr.
John W. Shackelfordr has begun his
campaign. Ho has made one effec
tive speecli and will follow this np
with an active canvass. It is a large
territory over which he must pass,
and he should make several speeches
in nvery county. This. wUl require!
activity and real. He will be found
equal to the emergency, and the peo--
pie ot new tiaoover ana toe otner
eleven counties will have opportuni-
ties of hearing him discuss the im-

portant political questions that enter
ioto this campaign

In 1876, in the Northern States,
the vote stood: Tilden, Democrat,
2,588,341 ; Hayes, Republican, 2,252,- -

310. So tbe Democratic majority
was 236,031, in the loyal North.
Now do not forget that. Hancock
will beat Garfield a half million votes
in tbe same States. So the Dem-

ocratic strength is really in the North
when yon count the noses. Hancock
will have a large majority., in the
South also we have no doubt. Keep J

the ball moving.

Editor Dana, of the New York
Sun, is accused of great cowardice
when the Seawanahaka disaster oc--

curred. He is a good swimmer and
Miss Ida Ward asked him to help
her and let her jump over with him.
His reply was, "Every one for him-

self," and over he went. Possibly'be
knew both would be drowned, but it
does look as if a manly man who
could swim well would have made an
effort to succor a helpless young wo
man.

Spirits Turpentine.
Wilmington, the largest town

in the State, has 17,579. Farmer 4 Me
chanic. Tbe revision snowed i7,ouo.
Stab. -

New Berne Nut Shell: We learn
that the hotels at Morehead City are
rammedJammed and crammed with guests,
while the cry is still tfcej come."

There was a big. error, iin .the
Kaleigh cotton receipts aa they appeared in
yesterday's Stab. The figures were trans-
posed. : For 94,633 it should be 49.6334 -

Charlotte Observer: John M.
Robinson, President of the Ralsiga & Gas-

ton Railroad, has gone to - Karoo.
John Robinson's circus will exhibit in the
western countjea'of tba Sis tain Ssptember.

Raleigh Poii: The.: Ricjimcmd
& Dsnville Railroad has transferred three
locom otiret, paesengef , and other cars to
the Western North Carolina Railroad, and
it is probable that this Company will fur-

nish all the additional equipment the line to
Axbeville will ge mm- - gmr17fl

We'are awaiting very anxtooslyH
the cenaua returns. If tne enumerators
have only lound a two hundred years old!
darkey wont: that be something to brag
over 7 : Bat thus -- far- tbe oldest Is but one
hundred snd thirty. We fear ' the" centos
fellows failed to do their duty somehow.

i miilD DAILY BXCXPT'MOKUAYrt.
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'Sabrib ditfveredla rPrt of fee
Toren Cents per week. Our City Agent are

;jathorise4 to eoliec rer moro waa um ths

MORNING EDITIOy;
--TTZ-Ait lha Post Office at Wrtmingtea, N. C,

m secondaea matter.

OUTLINE.

The National Fete In France wu a IrrU- -
Very damaging

Hmt success. rain

b4W occurred ia England and Ireland.
faul colliery explosion occurred at

the London and Sooth Walee Colliery , six

miles from Newport; 128 men auppoeed to

be in the pit, and It ia feared none will be
sived. Incoln, New Mexico, a
mob entered tbe jail and shot one inmate,
lungeJ another and killed the depoty
.beriff; why the outrage was committed ia

noi known. The French Fete wai
cfciebrdU-- d in SL Louis, New York, Paila-jclp- li'

andean- - FraaSisexj. The Be
j):!meQt of Agriculture' publish crop re-

igns; the average of cUoota-Nort-h Caro--
,m w 101 ; the reports are favorable.
Njew llampshrre Republican State Com-

mittee name September 7 aa tbe day for
the State Convention. The Missouri
GreeubackeiB have nominated a State
ticket with Lyman S. Brown for Gore rnor.

Ojc otllcer and two policemen re-

lied killed. at Monterey. --.Montreal
Vuu!en Mills burnt; loss $60,000

Qjir. McClellau, of New Jersey, Called

0a Geu. UDCOck yesterday. A.roprior,
Out, bad a $50,000 fire; twenty atoree

crL-- burned. Dr. Tanner has gained
i ur pounds fince Wednesday. The
neither iu England is- nofatorable for
crups; iu France 'the crops promise well.

Tbe Russian General Kaufmanu with
14,000 mea goes to Eastern Siberia to clear
oui the Chinese. Memphis prohibits
the importation of certain articles from
New Orleans. Pern and Bolivia have
formed a confederation to be known aa the
L'jited States of Peru and Bolivia.
The (JaiiUoa, iu the attack on Ariea,
huiiburcd the men in the captured fona,

4ilUged and burned the town; tbe wo-ra- cu

aud children look refuge on fureign
oKo-of-wa- r. The first bale of new
cotion was sold at New Orleans yesterday
jt 16 cents; classed strict middling, and
cuie fromTexia. China has aban-
doned the idea of, a war wtlaI4s8is. -
New York markets: Money 23 per cent;
iu t '0 quiet at ll12c; southern flour
quiet mi J firm at $5 256 20; wheat icitttter, ungraded red $1 001"77; corn
iiit.ut ic belter and more active for specu-Utiv- e

mquiry, ungraded 44ii(JiC; spirits
iiirpentiue firm at 2?J28c; roeiu quiet at
(1 401 47.

Jf Garfield's letter does not make
votes for Hancock then wo are no

MemjBi9t Tenn., felt an earth-n- ke

on the 13th. It lasted several

We see it stated that one case of
yellow fever bas occurred in New
Orleans.

Ephraim fed on wind. Dr. Tanner
lives on air. But how long he will
be able to coutinue this diet tbe tele-

graph has jMtetJiiformed us.

And now old Thurlow Weed says,
IUpablicao aa ho ia, that Hancock's
nomination ia & strong one. Just so,
bat the country is saying that daily
and Garfield feels it.

The Independent voters of the
North will not be attracted by the
midline politics of tbo Garfield tett-

er. If they expected bread they
only got a scorpion.

The Stalwarts jcomplaifl that Garf-

ield is not severe enough upon the
South in bis letter. Aa poor Shan-
non's second said to Cash, "My God,
what more do you desire?"

A New York Republican of promin-

ence saya th&tVUookling does not
like any of "the Ohio set." He re-

gards them as "selfish, trading, am-princ- ipled

Hessians." Well, that is
rather bad for the "Ohio idee."

One hundred people , are said to
have witnessed theT Cash-Shanno- n

duel. Cash's son was five hundred
yards off watching through his field-glasse- s.

What will the law say to
this worse than a "Roman holiday ?"

A. bug4 Democratic xatiffcatiofl
meeting was herd last Saturday mghl

Cincinnati. ' Senator Pendleton
"de the speech. He said: "Posh
them at every point assault them

berever they make a stand." And
lhia will be done. -

Mr. W. L. DePass has written a
leUer to the Charleston News and
Courier denying all responsibility
fr the death of Col. Shannon. He

for a suspension of publio opin-,- on

until he can prepare a statement
hia own vindication.

Another awful colliery explosion
ba occurred in England, by which

e hundred and twenty-eigh- t men
are suppoiaj to"hav twined. This
' y shocking.; No htrman fore-"'g- ht

appears equal to the preventing
f uch direful calamities.

--TvKkn..,u,'.,j rr as
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. ; Threa montta,:' H pa
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. OMrw,.wl..... .. .M as

'orCoatnct AdTrtI(mnt takm at roe
tlewaiary low latoa! ': i ) ; J v , j

Tea il&aa solid MooporcU tnw aaako oa oqoara.

NEy AVKTXSEKNl-rV-
,

, ;

Buffalo ;.. Ktliia '"?Vater,
s

Tor-rffflf-
ofi errh f r

nervous, "strmt.-- fcrdtfT&'tttet of
JX KrntBT8,aoCTVnlATHtSWj .y
y AWOKBBVoVsv pyrariwsi ' ii

j 'Vi, . v .... ii
LftTTXB Of ML witr A: uammohu.

Sorgaoa Qcaaral V. ft. Army (retired). frofoiaor of
Dlaeaaes of the Mind and Morvoaa UjnUm

in the Unlveralty ol Mew Tack, eta
41 Wsst Mrs St , Irw' Toas.' jao t, 18.0.

I have tor some time atada uoa of Um BoXalo U- -

thia Water in caaoa of afftetion of tbe M kKYOrs
8TSTSM, compUoatod wt a BBIOHTS DISSS SB

OF THE KIDNXTS. or with a GOUTY DIATHS
. . . .

SIS. the resolta hare boen emtaoatly aalUfactory .

Lithlahas for maay yaara baaa a favorite Matedy

with me in like cases, bat the BaSalo Wafer cor

tatnly acta bettet thaMrixnsr ! aolatloa

of the LUWa Haita aadli.
by the stomach. fWo often Vreacrfbe ft la lacaa
cases of CBBtBttiX' TTKZACMiA. reaalUas
from over mental work, la which the oasdttlna. . i . .
called-NXBVO- DXSPXP8IA rxliU, and rase- -

rally with nurkol bent At.

WM. A. MaMMOMO. M. iv--

THOM1S F. GOODK, Proprietor
lyl4 2tawew waaa Buffalo Utalabprtasa. Va.

I TTTOTIT A R TT :"M"nTTO"V
QAIN APPEALS TO THOSX WUO 1KB In

debted to Boatwrlght McKoy to oobm for-

ward and make aqttlamvst. I tfioad, the money.

You must all kaow thai U. ia ' actually anssaary

thatl ahoald sottio as the old baataaaa.; Pleaae

don't delay. I treat that S daty iswajroariolvop
will not allow this appeal to go saheedad, To on

and all that owe the Ira of Boaiwright McXoy ,

I aalc, won't yoa please came forward aad setUe!
I have, aod am receives daily FBJCS)1 QBO

CXRIES. Would be pleased to sapoly ovenbodv.
Will give prompt coatoaaers alt the credit they

One good turn descry ee aaotWj the. If 1

sell yoo on credit, and deliver gooda proaaptly, I
think yon should pay fc r them la a reasonable Uaaa.
I appeal to you. Lm I risk r

THOMAS n. MCKOY.

Z.P- - S. It way be that soma over aeaalUve persona
may take exceptions at the above, if tbey do, 1
now dow ana eay, no oaaooa la intraaad. I tmsursttoe and alLtf they will throw aaide preadloe
and bring their better Jadgment to bear, wiU aay

u right, aad we ought U pay prompUyoor

SXmV?Stothrown my banner to the brotae, aad If fair deal-in- n,

small profits and treaties? mr-faito- man
juut win aooompiian wnas x nUnd shea I will
oontlnne to- - be as we have beau.
GBOCXBYMAN IN OUB ClfY (la our special
aura. jvmm uu mvo tarn.

if 11 tr THOMAS H. MOK.OY.

Water-IIil-l Ueal
BUBBKLS nt&n1200

VIBQINU MEAL.

ALSO, ,.

Hay, Cbhi & Oats,
For sale by

1 a- w
Jy ia lwu

Q, UIJjTS.

Brown Cc Roddick
45 MARKET &TRI$T

ABX OFFERING BOMB. GREAT BAEAUIM
Domestic Dalits suttablo for tbe Hammer.

FaU Ue HnTCOiab (inilw ...,.i...$J SO
Bri at nngea 1 10
The Batea Qoilt : 1 as

Engllah Marae!inies'QajYta! all'au aad quauUea,
at pribea rauging for al 75 to vo on.

mySStf BROWN BODD1CX.
t ,mt f ff

Wanted Immediately!
T7K)UR GOOD YOUNG WHITE WOMEW TO
X'
work in Steam Laundry. Poaltloa and

wageagood to competent labor. Call for oae Weak.

JylOlw 11 MotUi WaUr at.

Hot Weather Hatt? J
r IS.,,Try One I

HAJIRISOX a ALUO.
Jy'Uu

Wire ITetttiis
V .SCREENS For Door aatTwladows.

Good to keep out ales Sad atoeaaltooa,

Sash. Doors. Blinds.
Lumber, and Building Material GoaeraOy. "

ALTAFFFJt, F&ICl A Co.,

Factobt: Omoii
Foot of Walnut St. XutL tear Bad Gross at.
Jy 11 tf v .

We are Eeally Offering
QOME BIQ BABGAIRB IN CLOTnUNQ.

Salts at $4 TS. worth SSSO.
SalU at 6 00, worth 8 M.
Baits at S 00, worth 11 Of.

Aad so on up t the taeet. t Xrarythlag

down ao low that It will badass every x , so bay.
Who will favor as with a eaUf -- m L.i,A. DATED,

sad. two hundred aad dfty, si Wfata Veet,at tl
oeata. evealy-dv- e eaata, ts clac. Jy it tf

Pare Eitea

MI?5?.SI.BAjnr; bxamb.
I tr . T ma,w run., awosfatrv of aeieetoa Ormga. Medlclnea, Toilet Arttclee.

Pertamery. Clara, Braadiw, W aUkey, Ae. Alio?
which 1 will ail s NSAoswtie r. . - '

.JOHN aVMOLLHJLN 4. ,
JalJtf Sioaaaaeaaa,'

Goall TCcal !

jQQ-TOK- aXACKSMTrvr.BOW laadtag. U'

GRATE, 8TOVX aad FOUNDRY' COAU1 ' '
ri n piitHr.kv j.

;Jyatf Cor. Orange and S. Watet kta.

To-Da- r't inaieSttio
Partly cloudy v.weather, occasional rains.

winds mostly from southeast to southwest,,
snd stationary or lower teaperature and
barometer,' 1 :'"".. v-k- -

The Oiswatas Cnao-T- bo So4r Mfr
e vered inqoveat over , no B- -

maisiet khvsisv ' -stoat r it
In our )aat w's mentioned the sad cir

cumstance ol the drowning' of little Isaac
Bunting, son of Mr. T. OC Bunting, while
in bathing in the river near the foot of
Queen street, on Wednesday afternoon
about 5 o'clock. Efforts were - made until
a late hour that evening to recover the
body, but without success. The search
was renewed yesterday morning, by Mr.
Neil Simons and others, by diving and
other means, and their efforts .finally re
sulted ia tbe recovery of the, body. The
remains were .then taken to ashed or. work
shop on the wharf, after which Coroner
Hewlett was notified and an inquest held.
the jury returning a verdict to the effect
that deceased came to hia death by acci
dental drowning

The body was found, about twenty feet
from where it went down. A witness who
was working near by stated that he saw
deceased and three other little boys in
bathing in the dock, two of the boys being
white and tbe other two colored, and that
soon afterwards his attention was called to
other, matters and he thought they had
come out and put on their clothes. A little
later, however, he discovered deceased
apparently struggling in the water, and he
remarked to a companion ' that be believed
that little boy was drowning. The other
said no, he reckoned not; but witness was
satisfied such was the case, and hurried to
a boat, which he unfastened and jumped
into, but had scarcely got started when the
little fellow disappeared from tbe surface
of the water and was never Been any more.
The other little boys were some fifteen, or
twenty feet distant at the time.

The funeral of little Isaac Will take place
from St. John's church at half -- past 9
o'clock this morning. ' -

Hard Up for lee.
The steamer Forest City, Capt Frede-

ricks, put in at Smithville, andfcubBequerir-l- y

at this port, on Wednesday evening, for
coal. She is cruising for vessels loaded
with ice bound for Savannah. It seems
that our Savannah friends are unable to
keep cqoI this hot weather on account of
being short of ice. There ate several Ice
vessels due, but tbey have been kept bsck
by Contrary winds, and the Forest Ctfjl baa
been sent to search for one or more of the
tardy vessels, with their precious cargo,
and, if found, to tow them into port. The
steamer, as we learn from our friend, Capt.
W. J. Potter, who came up on her, bas or-

ders to cruise as far up as Hatlerae. She
left yesterday morning. '

Tberuo-aat- er Bteart.
The folio wing.will ahow iheatate of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
131 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this' city :

Atlanta..........89 Jacksonville . . .;-9- 5

Augusta 93 Key West, 90
Charleston....... 96 Mobile... 90
Charlotte ...87 Montgomery ... . 98
Corsicana, 95 New Orleans, ... .83
Galveston, .88 PuntaRassa,. ..'.87
Havana... ........ 87- - Savannah ........ 87
Indianola, ...... .87 Wilmington,... .87

1110 Boat Baee.
Ia tbe challenge race at Wrightsvtile

sound, yesterday, the Rosa came ia first, the
Restless second, the Listzifi third and the
Ripple fourth. So we were informed by
telephone last night.

aa ear -
"DaBhaway all opium preparationa and

Sive only Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup to the
It is the only remedy which con- -

tains no opiates and is reliable.

THBfflSILS.'
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows: 1

CLOBS.
Northern through and way
'"mails. 5:30 A. M.

Raleigh 6:30 A. M. and 5:00 P. M.
Mails for the N; C. Railroad,

and routes supplied tnere- -
frono, including A. H. U.
Railroad, at 5:30 A M.

Southern mails for all points
South, dally... 7:45 P. M.

Western mails (CO. R'y) daily
(except Sunday). ..........

Mail tor Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad , 7:45 P. M.

Mails for points between Flo a

rence and Uharieston .... . . 7:45 P.M.
FayetteviHe,andoffice8onCsrpe f

Fear River, riiiesaays and
Fridays.. . .A'. ...V ..... 1:00 PM.

Fayetteville, via Lumber ton,
daily, except Sundays.... 5:00 P. M.

Onslow C. H. and interme
diate offices, Mondays and
Thursdays. . j ...... . . . .... 6:00 A M.

Smithville mails, by steam
boat. daily (except Sundays) 9.-0-0 A M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Creek, Shajlotte and Little
River, Mondays and Thurs-
days. ...... ........ 6;00A. M.

Wilmington, and Black River r
(Jbapel, Mondays, w eases--

davs.and Fridays; 5:00 A. M.
OPB27VOB DBMVBBY.

Northern through . and way
mails 7 Km A M,

Southern mails. 7:30 A M.
Carolina Central Railroad IQjOO A M.

Stamn Office onen from 8 A.M. to 12 M..
andfromS to 5:80 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office. .

,

General delivery open from 6w0 A M.
to 6:50 P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to
9:80 A M. .

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed riJ; , ;

: Mails collected from street boxes every
dayat3.30P.:M;! - lt -

FONEBAI. IfOTICBv ; f

BUNTIMG . Tho funeral of Little IKY, son of
Thcaaas 9. aad Leoiaa aW Buatlogi will take place i
frombt. JOnn'B tmuren. uu wnamjt morning, at 1

9H o'clock, denoe to Oakdale Cemetery,, Frieada I

and acquainUnces of the family are respectfully I
Hivlted to attend. . 1

i Raleigh. ivWs; The j Chatham
Democrats will : meet at Pittsboro on Tuss
darnext.;heins Tuesday of Inferior Court,
for the purpose of tormina Central Han-
cock, Jarvis and Cox .Club.. ; General, Cox
and other distinguished orators wai be pre
sent and will address tne meeting, t

r sjVravefl oupty,, says jbe Nut
BheU, hsa 19,766 people against 20,546 in
1870. . ,$inco' 1870 - Pamlico county . was
lormedT and baa .8,400 of uraven a ioixs.
In 1879 the total population of New Berne
was o.tHlfc in 1880 tbe population isb.uo.
snowing an increase iq the city oioqt

iranilixi JZeir The Rev.
Allen ! Ammohs;'. of Swain county, died
quite suddenly at his reaid,ence on the Ten-
nessee river, sixteen mUes below Franklin
on .Friday morning last, July 2nd, 188V, In
the 61st year of his life. Mr. Amnions was
for 85: years a, minister of the Baptist
Church.

m .... .

- Greensboro- - State: A meeting
of the State Teacher's Association will be
held at Chapel Hill, on Saturday. July 10.

Molly AlIred,whOpbroke jail in Ran--
aoipn county, was arrested nere toniay. li
issupposed that he was trying to ntake his
way to the West. The arrest was made by
F. a Clark.

Southern Christian Advocate:
Bjshop Wgghtman preached at Trinity last
Sunday and ,will preach at Bethel next
Sunday. After this, he goes to the Green-yU- le

Diatrict . Conference, and thence
to-- Ashevilte. . North Carolina, where
he will rest for a time (a short time), with
his family, tinder the invigorating sky of
Wssterpcfth.Cilroiiaa.

Charlotte Observer: A young
fadjf.'a charming? gushing youfag-creature-

,

full tf fun, who had been leaning against a
tree, turrounded by a lot of the Worth Caro-
lina Press Association, suddenly trembled,
and hitched around, and then finally Said:
"Is any of you a slttggald r They all
said they were.a Then,M Said she, turning
to a yonng lady friend, "Jane, you will
have-- to reach down ray back and catch
that ant" The yonng iello ws went away,
and when one of them repeated the quota-tlor- i,

G6 f6r thePant. tfioA sluggard, " the
rest all said,1 "By ahlminy ish dot so."

Wvt8&vf Jirief Mention: On the
10th a large and enthusiastic crowd of the
citizens of Limestone township met at
BeulabviHe, and were addressed by Mr. J.
W. Hbackeiiord. our nominee for rjongreas.
J, D. Stanford, Esq;; land J. W. Powell,
Esq. Mr. Shackelford spoke over due
hour, discussing tbe issues in an able' and
eloquent manner. He will make a thorough
canvass of the District'. His speech was
well received and created considerable en
thusiasm. Limusfuo' tJwuahip is always
right and will dojber .duly . now, as here
tofore.

Raleigh Herbs'. Thfe Democrats
of Alleghanymet Convention at
Sparta, on the 5th inst, Charles H. Dough-tdw- .

Esq.; Wesidin:- - B.- - S'L:V Vaughan,
Esq., was by acclamation for
tne House or Depresentatives. One
of the census enumerators for Raleigh did
not. read his. instructions very closely j
When be took down.a descendant of Ham
be always put a big G" down to indicate
his color. Now it happens that C," in
census taking, means Chinaman. That cen-
sus taker had to rewrite about a thous-
and names, and agrees with Kearney, that
the Chinese must go; - Hancock and;
English were last night elected honorary
members or tne Kaiefgn jjtgnt infantry.
How honors crowd upon them., Major
Carter .Wormley will attend the Raleigh
Pair with a team from the Richmond Gun
Club.

Raleigh Observer : The venera
ble Rev. Dr. Brooks, of Wake Forest, was
extremely ill on Tuesday, but we are glad
to' learn was decidedly better on yesterday." The thermometer at Tucker's climbed
up to 99 degrees yesterday. -- The ne-
groes engaged in a general fight in east Ra-
leigh Tuesdsjf night. ' The First Dis-
trict Congressional Convention will be held
at Plymouth on tbe 12th Of August, and
promises to be very largely attended. Gov.
Jarvis, Gen. J. M. Leach, F. H. Bnsbee,
Esq., and,others nave been invited to ad-
dress the people of the First District at that
time. - Got. Jarvis and Mrs. Jarvis go
west on the Raleigh '& Augusta Air Line
this evening. Tbe Governor will stop for a '

day at Cleveland springs, and. leaving Mrs.
Jarvis there, will go to Shelby, where he
SDcakssm Saturday, un Monday ne will
go over to Rutherford ton and speak there.

- We learn from Mr. roe, express agent
on the Raleigh. & Gaston- - roacL that a severe
storm raged on the line of that road yester
day afternoon. At Kittrell it did some
damage. A bolt or ngntning struck tne
house of Mr. C. W. Raney, and smashed
one end of it The fall of bail was very
heavy, and the wind very high.

Raleigh Farmer A Mechanic:
The Western North Carolina Railroad
Company has announced the 20ih of July
as the day that it will pay the floating debt
of the road to the amount of $30,000. --

Hickory has 3,072 inhabitants, a remarkable
gain aince 1870; Newton 2,320, Elizabeth
City 2,300, Henderson 1,416, and Shelby
990. Mr.' Best cati stop all criticism
by going to work . The Republicans
have received $25,000 for campaign ex-

penses. We learn' that the Western
North Carolina Railroad borrowed $4,000
to half payoff the current' expense debt.
jTbls looks like a small beginning for tbe
millionaire syndicate - --Capt J. F.
Wilson bad $52.57 in greenbacks, a watch,
chain, etc., when found floating in the
Potomac. Marks' on the head showed that
the paddle-whe- el had struck him.
Gen. R. B. Vance was renominated for
'Congress by acclamation at the AsheviUe
Convention. His repeated success over
,many Btrong competitors might teach other
men a lesson, namely, that an office-hold- er

1a elected, not for his own gratification, but
to work for the general interests, aad attend
to the small needs or inquiries of his con-
stituents. - Another improvement is the
regulation forbidding "changes" of votes
while tbe ballot is in progress. This pro-
hibition will tend, to curb the "trading" be-

tween delegations that has repeatedly scan-Sdaliz- ed

the State, since the war. We bear
that in one of twb recent conventions men
actually bartered the vote of their counties
for four years to come, i. e.; pledged them-
selves to try to carry, their county for cer-
tain aspirants if the aspirants would
now assist in the desired s direction l

Gen. Barricger, --
' familiarly, called

Aunt Nancy" by his brigade, was an old
slave-holde- r, and held pretty much the same
depressed view of the negro's soul, capacity,
nose, skin, etc., a Was set forth by "Ariel,"
by Richard GL Badger, (another distinguish-
ed Botater), by Hia too Rowan Helper, and
other pamphleteer a.' Ex-Jud- ge Riley H.
Cannon bas a worjd-widejreputati- on for
spelling January with a small g not to
speak of certain judicial zuz pas that quite
laid in tbe bullock. gaited wit of Judge
Cloud 'Riley's cknnon will tnakef but a
small report on election day.' Mr. Gas
Moore ia a smart young man, a son of Jddge
JY.A. Mooreand fond of jolly living;
nut he is destined to be one Moore

; m..- -- t' v?;: f - h"-,- .

4--VTbe cold chilly winds of November"
Swept my great expectations away !

Location.' MUltarT DIsclDllne for BovSl I
I

TT A I T . fir TT? APCATW. 1

Itoeal Dota.
Nothing, for the Mayor's Court

yesterday morning.

Yesterday was a little morn
comfortable than its predecessor.

John Bloodgood was arraigned
before Justice Millis, yesterday, on a war
rant sworn out by Sarah Gordon, charged
with assault and battery. Case dismissed
on the payment of costs.

The crop of eantalopes must be
unusually large in this immediate section
this season. One would judge so from the
cart loads seen on the streets and the heaps
on tbe sidewalks on Market street and else
where.

4

We learn that an excursion is
talked of now, to be excluaively for gentle-
men, to leave here late in the afternoon and
stop at the rocks at New Inlet to give the
excursionists an opportunity of indulging In

a good bath.

Vehnor, the Canadian weather
prophet, who has been predicting all this
warm weather which has been "taking the
starch out" of so many down South, aa well
as in more northern latitudes, now, we are
rejoiced to see, promises us some cool
weather after Tuesday next, tbe 20th inst,
We sweltering await tbe fulfilment of the
blessed prediction.

Crab Calm re.
A Water street friend, who bas had con

siderable experience iu crab culture, and
who read the article in our last on the sub

ject of ''Breeding Soft Crafu," aays he bas
often recommended a similar plan to our
Sound fishermen,, and is certain that it
would prove a success. He ,

takes issue
with the assertion therein, however, that a
crab remains soft alter shedding for three
days. He says that when the crab first sheds
be is as Sift as velvet, but after tbe lapse of
six hours the outer skin assumes the con"
sistsncy of writing paper, and continues
gradually hardening until the "soft" be
comes once more a "hard-shell- " crab. We
never knew uatii wo heard our friend talk
on the subject yesterday that there was ao

much really interesting Information to be
gained from a discourse on "Crab Culture."

luior-Ntat- e CUaoo Ball Ceauoat.
We are indebted to tbe Committee on

Invitations, Measis. T. W. Dautzler and
H. 8. Evans, for an invitation to attend the
Ioter-Sta- te Glass Ball Contest to take
place in Henderaonville, N. C, on the28th
of July. The citizens of HendersonviHe,
the committee inform us, offer a purse of
$100 to the winning team. Other prizes,

aggregating $300 in amount, are to be shot
for. Special excursion rates are offered on
the railways, and tbe hotels there extend
low rates to visiting guests. A grand ball
will wind up the festivities. Crack teams

from Augusta, Raleigh, Charleston, Atlan-

ta, Aikeo, Spartanburg and elsewhere have
been invited, and are expected to attend.
Every Gun Club in the State is tendered a
cordial invitation to enter the contest. A
large attendance ia expected from the Car
olines and Geontia.

Tbe Dixie Aariemltnml Fair.
From the inducements hejng offered we

have no doubt that tlwre will be a large at
tendance upon the Fair of the Dixie Agri--
cultsral Association, which is to come off

at Wadesboro on tbe 28th and 29th inSta.

Officers of the Association .will afford every
accommodation possible to persons who
may desire to camp out, while board can
be obtained at from 75 cents to $2 per day.
Persons who desire to rent unfurnished
rooms or procure lodging in advance can
do so at once. Capt. John T. Patrick, Of
the"Wadeaborq Herald, who is Secretary of
the Aessociation, will attend to all these mat
ters if applied to. Special rates will be se-

cured on the railroads sad all other ar
rangements made to secure a full attend
ance and a suecestf al fair.

Ejylnc Acrooo Afce Itallroa Track.
A colored man, afterwardsj ascertained

to be one Peter Hanes, originally from
Sumter; 'S. C, but latterly employed on one

of the railroads, was found lying across

the track in an insensible condition near
the lower depot on the W. & W. Railroad,
yesterday morning, by two other colored
men, who removed bim to one of tbe
shops near by, and then telephoned to the
City Hall for a", policeman and one pf the
city carts. He was subsequently taken to
the station house, where he remained until
lie regained bis consciousness and thought
himself sufficiently recovered to go to the
hoasclof a friend in "Brooklyn,'' who of
fered to take care of him. Tbe physician
who was called pronounced bis disease a
ouch of apoplexy. . .

Conaoeraiton mi al Blabop.
The Baltimore papers state that on the

return of Archbishop Gibbons, in October,
Rev. Mark Gross, a Marylander.'.by birth,
now located in that city, will be consecrated
Vicar Apostolic of North Carolina. The
ceremony, which will take place in the
Cathedral, will he an interesting and im-

pressive one. , Archbishop Gibbons will be
assisted ia the consecration ,by Bishop Wf
H. Gross, of Savannah, Ga., a brother of
Rev. Mark .Grosa' Besides being conse-

crated Vicar Apostolic of North; Carolina,
Rev. Mark Gross will be appointed Bishop
of some foreign See, probably a Asia.

Healthy
Parental Discipline for Glrta. Xnure Average Xx- -

pensos $170 per year. Session begins first Monday
in Bepiemper. Aaaress, lor uataiogae.

8. HASSELL, A. M., Principal,
jy 1 StawlmDdiW fr au we WUson, N. C.

Qlen-Alpin- Springs,
Bniie Co., H, C.

THE MOST ATTRACTIVE SUMMER RESORT

in North Carolina.

'Hotel accommodations unsurpassed.

Board from $19 to fSO per month.

Special arrangements made with families.

A. J. RUTGES,

Iris lot nac Proprietor.

TAEEPrBOCK SPRING WATER
AJ: Can be drank freely, the same
aa any pore water. No danger of aa overdose.

These Borises are la the State of New York., on
tne Doraera or Laze untano.

I have a tube running ia mv store, from which it
Is sold day and night (Ice Cold), at five cents per
giasa. VT ia-- n. uiusfiK, Jruggist,

jy is u Market btrect.

Bacon. Fork and Lard.
100 Boze D" 8 8rDB8'

do Smoked do

Q Bbla City MESS PORK,

QQ Tabs Tubs and Tierces LAUD,

'i For sale by
jy 11 ti KJCUCUNJCK A CALDER 3ROS.

Flour. Flour. Flour.
1000 BblsFLOUB E,de,
Bell Mills and Bob White always oh hand.

For sale by ,

Jy 11 tf KBRCHNEH A CALDER BROS.

Molasses, Salt and Ooffee.
tPA Hhds and BarrelsliU CUBA MOLASSES,

unau cnoice rwirru ao.ij
8acka 8ALT- -5000

OA A Bags COFFEE, all grades,

For sale by
Jy 11 tf BJEBCHNXR CALDER BROS,

Hails, (Hue, Bungs. &c.
3QQ Kegs NAILS.

1CA Bbla choice GLUE,
Atf J

Bungs, KWets, Bed Ochre, Ac
rmi aate oy

Jy 11 tf KEBOHNKB CALDEB BROS

Tin Booting 1

YNIOX OUT TOWN. GET OUB ESTIMATES.
JL Merchants, aead for one prices. - Tinware
fore placing your orders. Take an agency the"

u"r mil adds the best aad
folckest selling Cook Stove offered. The "SAM

Xto inveauneni requurea. tuusiDies ruraisnea.
F. M. XING CO..

Store Dealers, Metal Workera and
Jy 11 tf House Furnishers.

Spring Iambs.
A NOTHEBUOV Orf TfpSX FINE SPBINU

LAMBS, to-d-ay and for the next thirty days, at the
. ' . .

CmZENS' MARKET. '.' '

' Good Beef and Vegetables always on haad.
ap 15tf T. A, WATSON OO.


